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in order to build a user community for fUILl~C NASA imaging radar products and programs, JP1. have
impicmcntcd an outreach activity which inc]ucics cciucaticm outreach, public awareness outreach, as WC]]
as outreach to areas of the scientific and applications community who are not ‘traditional’ imaging radar
users. A kcy componcn[ of this ou[reacb activity is the NASA/JP1. imaging Radar }Iomc Page cm the
World Wicic Web, which serves over 5000 L]scrs pcr week. Another major component is the generation of
cducationa] CII-ROMS, for usc in the classroom. The f]rst SIR-C Education (~11-ROM has been
distributed to over 10,000 cciucators. The latest education CD-ROM, “Seeing 1 iarth in a Ncw Way: The
SIR-C missions of Endcavour”, has made innovative use, of a N’orld Wide Wcb browser interface to assist
educators ancl stLlclcnts in navig:iting the contents of the CD-ROM. A companion home page with furtbcr
information an(i updates can bc acccsscd directly from the CD-ROM if the user has lntemct access.
Over 500 ncw Llscrs have rcqucstcd copies of the SIR-C data :ivailablc through the imaging Radar
Outreach program over the last twelve months, A key issue in broadening (1]c range of the user
community even further in the future is the availability of user-fricnd]y software to display an(i analy~e
radar imgc (iata on ii variety of platforms. Another concern is lilt compatibility of SAR image (iata
formats with wi(icly used commercial image analysis and GIS software, This paper will {icscribc the
cLlrrcnt progress of the NASA/JPl~ imaging Raciar Outreach program an(i (icscribc the ]atcst prociucts
gcncratcci by this program and how and where to gc( hold of th(.m.
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